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London City Culture Tours 2023/2024
(Theatre & Drama Packages)
For many years now, First Education and School Travel
have provided a fabulous range of City Culture Tours,
all-inclusive tours taking in some of the UK’s most
iconic cities. We would now like to re-introduce our
famous London City Culture Tour – now including
a range of theatre workshops to sit alongside your
booked theatre show and other chosen attractions.
As part of your London City Tour we can now
include a theatre & drama package as well as your
accommodation, meals, travel and a fully bespoke
itinerary.
In partnership with Theatre Workout we are proud to
offer this amazing all-inclusive day trip or residential
visit focusing on a drama and performing arts
package.

Theatre Workout’s West End workshops are all about creative learning through drama and
performance, and are designed around your students to:
• Maximise their theatre experience
• Enhance the creative curriculum
• Engage and inspire students
• Achieve Artsmark and Arts Award goals
• Support school productions and coursework projects
Bespoke, performance-based workshops
Their most popular workshops and masterclasses cover all aspects of theatre and performance
technique, including Acting, Shakespeare, Musical Theatre and much more.
Tailor your workshops to the show of your choice or select one of their official West End
workshops developed in collaboration with leading West End plays and musicals.
All workshops are tailored to the age and ability of your students and to the learning objectives
you provide. Theatre Workout cover all aspects of theatre and performance and can link into
any production you are going to see. Specialist options are available for children in Key Stages
1 - 5 and beyond.

Performance workshops include:
• Acting
• Audition Masterclass for advanced
performing arts groups
• Clowning
• Devising & Physical Theatre

• Musical Theatre
• Public Speaking
• Shakespeare
• Storytelling
• Stage Combat

How to book
Simply call us on 0203 467 2002 or email school.travel@firstbus.co.uk to discuss your
requirements with our specialist team. We will check availability for you and provide an
all-inclusive quote for your next school visit.
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